The present study was designed to examine changes in the early stages of old field succession caused by removal of buried seeds at the time of cultivation. We decided to eliminate buried seeds because the plants that germinate from them typically dominate the first year or so of old field succession (Oosting 1942; Bazzaz 1979 ) and we wanted to determine what would take their place. Since it is difficult to kill the seed population in the soil without also killing the perennating organs of perennial plants, we settled on three experimental treatments: (1) elimination of both buried seeds and fragments of perennial plants so that plant colonization had to result from seed dispersal from the surrounding field (treatment referred to as "sterilized plots"), (2) a less severe treatment that eliminated all roots and rhizomes of perennial plants so that colonization was from seeds both from the surrounding community and from the soil pool (referred to as "buried seed plots" because initially they were dominated by species originating from seeds buried in the soil), and (3) a treatment that eliminated no species other than by cultivation as described below; here colonization could occur by vegetative growth from roots and rhizomes as well as from buried seeds and immigrant seeds ("control plots"). We were specifically interested in learning (1) how long the establishment of plants would take if seeds had to come from the surrounding community rather than from the persistent buried seed pool and (2) whether elimination of the normal early dominants would promote the seedling invasion of later species such as the goldenrods (Solidago spp.).
Methods. The experiment was established in a field near Ithaca, New York. The field had been last used for row crop agriculture about 12 years prior to the start of our study in May 1981. It is not known whether the field was planted to a grass-legume hay mixture at the time of abandonment, as was sometimes done with Universityowned crop fields. The mowing history is also unknown. The field may have been mowed once per year during its early years in fallow; it was not mowed for at least 3-4 years prior to our study. The study area, described below, was toward the north end of the roughly 160 X 300 m field (long axis north-south). To the west and north were hedgerows. A large tract of forest bordered the north half of the east edge of the field. To the south and southeast were a road and additional fields. The soil of the study area was an Erie channery silt loam (fine loamy, mixed, mesic aeric Fragiaquept), and the dominant plants were goldenrods (principally Solidago altissima, S. graminifolia, and S. rugosa). Roundup (glyphosate) was chosen because it is a systemic herbicide that kills notably persistent weeds such as Agropyron repens when sprayed on leaves while showing little residual toxicity to plants through the soil (Nomura and Hilton 1977; Torstensson and Aamisepp 1977; Hensley et al. 1978) . Roundup is commonly used locally with corn grown without tillage (herbicide sprayed just prior to drilling corn seeds) which further indicates a lack of phytotoxicity through the soil since the corn seeds often germinate within a week of applying the herbicide.
Each of the three treatments had 10 plots. The plots were 1 m X 1 m with a 25 cm buffer strip on each side. Plots were arranged in rows 1.25 m apart, with 1 m between adjacent plots in a row (Fig. 1) . Sterilized and buried seed plots were randomly assigned within the central block sprayed with herbicide. The 10 control plots were distributed in two rows of five plots, one on each side of the central block that had been sprayed (Fig. 1) .
On 27 and 28 May we eliminated buried seeds from 10 plots by steam sterilization. For each plot the soil was dug to a depth of about 7 cm, placed in a special container (a large asbestos bin with removable lid and an external fitting to connect a steam line), connected to a steam line for 45 minutes, returned to the plots, and raked to ensure even distribution within each plot. We knew from previous work that exposure to steam for 45 minutes would kill seeds but not turn the soil to mud. To ensure that all plots were equivalent with respect to time of disturbance and degree of soil churning, the top 7 cm of soil in the control and buried seed plots were removed (into buckets), then replaced and raked smooth. All 30 plots were set up in the course of two days (27 and 28 May).
To test for the possibility that some seeds survived the steam treatment, a sample of sterilized soil (two 5-gal buckets full) was spread about 5 cm deep in four wooden greenhouse flats that were placed in full sun and watered daily. No seedlings were observed in four weeks.
Five additional plots were steam sterilized as described and then planted with goldenrod seeds (designated "G" in Fig. 1 ). The goldenrod plots were used both as a check on whether plants would grow in the sterilized soil and to see whether goldenrods could become the dominant initial invaders when the need for seed dispersal was eliminated. A mixture of 1000 seeds each of Solidago altissima and S. graminifolia was sown in each of the five goldenrod plots. The 2000 seeds were scattered around each plot, covered with a small amount of sterilized soil that had previously been removed from the surface of the plot, and the soil surface was tamped down by hand to prevent the seeds from blowing away. The seeds had been collected the previous season and stored in the laboratory (room temperature) over winter.
We visually estimated per cent cover (projective cover) for each species in each of the 30 plots on three dates: 7 July 1981, 16 September 1981, and 9 July 1982. In plots where some species grew underneath others, total cover exceeded 100%. Because of difficulty in distinguishing among young Agropyron repens, Agrostis sp. (tenuis?), and Bromus inermis, we recorded their combined cover at the first sampling as "perennial grasses." These figures were later partitioned among the three species based on proportional representation in the second sample.
Repeated attention was necessary to maintain the integrity of the buried seed and sterilized treatments. At the outset we de- To facilitate interpretation of the cover data we classified all species which represented at least 5% of the total plant cover in any treatment on any sampling date with respect to longevity (annuals, short-lived perennials, and long-lived perennials) and ability of the seed to store in the soil (Table 1) . Because the original idea was to create treatments in which fundamental modes of colonizing bare soil were sequentially eliminated (vegetative regrowth + buried seeds + im- Table 1 . Two life history characteristics, based mainly on studies by others, of the 16 species that had 5% or more of the plant cover in at least one treatment on one sampling date. These are the same species shown in Fig.  2 . Each species was assigned to one of three longevity classes (annual = A, biennial or short-lived perennial = B, long-lived perennial = P) based on standard sources (Fernald 1950; Gleason 1952; Muenscher 1980) . Chrysanthemum leucanthemum and Oxalis europaea (in parentheses) were classed as short-lived perennials (B) based on two years of survivorship data from a demographic study currently in progress. A species was indicated to have prolonged seed storage if its seeds are known to store in soil for five to ten years or more, or if seedlings have been reported from subsurface soil samples brought into a greenhouse to promote seed germination. Entries with parentheses indicate our best guess based on extensive observations. "(NO)" indicates that we observe little seedling emergence by the species when a dense population of the plants is rototilled into the soil. "(YES)" indicates that we have observed dense seedling emergence by the species following rototilling of a community in which the species was rare or absent. (Table 2) .
Results and Discussion. The three treatments produced noticeably different results in terms of both total per cent cover and kinds of species (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). The buried seed plots, from which perennials regenerating by vegetative means were eliminated by herbicide, closely approached the situation in many fields released from row crop agriculture and are thus typical of old field succession. Annuals and short-lived perennials from buried seeds dominated the buried seed plots for the 14-month period (Fig. 2) .
By the middle of the second growing season, Chrysanthemum leucanthemum, a short-lived perennial, was the dominant species (24 ? 28% cover ? SD), and the long-lived perennial composites and grasses that originally dominated the field were still relatively poorly represented (5 ? 5% cover).
In the control plots mean total cover was higher than in the buried seed plots at all three dates. It is apparent (Fig. 2, Table 2 ) that these differences were due to greater abundance of perennials in the control plots. The perennials became established from root and rhizome fragments rather than from seeds. In the control plots, perennial grasses (principally Agropyron repens) were dominant over the goldenrods at the first sampling (July), and only about one-half of the total cover was contributed by species arising from buried seeds (mostly Barbarea, Oxalis, and Fig. 2 . Mean per cent cover of plants for the different census dates and treatments (control, buried seed, and sterilized plots). Each histogram represents the mean of 10 plots. Cover values are given separately for all vascular plant species combined (T), annuals (A), biennials and short-lived perennials (B), and long-lived perennials (P) (see Table 1 ). Within each of the above categories the mean per cent cover of all species that have seeds that store in the soil is indicated by diagonal hash marks (Table 1) . (The hash marks indicate the contribution from buried seed species rather than from buried seeds per se. The two are equivalent except in the control plots where cultivation vegetatively propagated some buried seed species.) Dominant and common species are listed, in order of decreasing abundance, below each sampling date. All species with mean cover values > 5% of the total for the treatment and sampling date are listed; asterisks indicate species with >15% of total cover. Species abbreviations are listed in Table 1. Table 2 . Mean percentage cover (x) and standard deviation of the mean (SD) for categories of species at each of three sampling dates. Species were assigned to categories as indicated in Table 1 . "Buried seed" categories were the same as "prolonged seed storage in soil" in Table 1 . Other categories: "annual" = strict summer annuals; "biennial" = monocarpic biennials and short-lived perennials; "long-lived perennials" = all other species. Pairwise t-tests with unequal variances were performed for identical categories in adjacent treatments (control versus buried seed; buried seed versus sterilized soil) for the last sampling date only.
Control vs
Buried NS: not significant **: P < 0.01 *: P < 0.05 ***: P < 0.001 Ambrosia). Nonetheless, the mean absolute per cent cover of buried seed species in the control plots was twice that in the buried seed plots (Fig. 2) . Thus there appears to be a nurse crop effect in which the perennials from root and rhizome fragments increased either germination or early growth of seedlings. By the end of the first growing season Solidago altissima alone had become more abundant than perennial grasses; by the middle of the second growing season the overall composition already was approaching that of the field surrounding the experiment. The establishment of plants in the sterilized plots was slow. There was not a single plant in any sterilized plot in July and only a mean per cent cover of 0.2% (?0.2) by September of the first year (Table 2 ) (the latter figure was too small to show in Fig. 2 ). During the warm season the exposed soil surface baked dry, making it appear inhospitable for seed germination and seedling establishment. By July of the second season an average of 12% (?6%) cover was present. Seeds that dispersed into the sterilized plots came from two sources: the surrounding field, and the 25 cm buffer around each plot. Because of the large effort required to sterilize the soil, the soil of the buffer strips was not sterilized. Many buried seed plants became established in the buffer strips and, although initially sprayed with herbicide, some of them survived to produce seeds that fell into the sterilized plots. This explains the predominance of buried seed plants in the second growing season. Consequently, although the process of plant invasion from seeds in the sterilized plots was substantially slower than in the other two treatments, it would have been even slower but for seed dispersal from the adjacent buffer strips. Since the steam sterilization presumably killed fungi and microorganisms in addition to the seeds in the soil, it is possible that the slow colonization of the sterilized plots was due to factors other than seed dispersal, germination, and seedling establishment. Such a possibility seems unlikely in that both Solidago altissima and S. graminifolia seeds germinated in abundance and grew vigorously in the goldenrod plots (quantitative data were not taken). Some of the S. graminifolia flowered by September of the first season.
In conclusion, the results reported here help explain some of the variation commonly seen in the initial stages of old field succession in the Northeast. Fields abandoned from row crop agriculture after several years of poor weed control will, like the control plots, tend to go over to tall perennials within a year or so of abandonment, because the grasses and goldenrods (and other tall perennials) are present initially and can spread rapidly by sexual and asexual means. In this case Egler's (1954) idea of Initial Floristic Composition would be preeminent, at least through the herbaceous stages of development. On the other hand, with more complete weed control through the cropping cycle, the early dominants following abandonment will be species whose seeds have stored in the soil. It is interesting that these buried seed species are mostly short-lived. With the exception of Agrostis, the long-lived composites and grasses which eventually dominate the community apparently do not have seeds that persist in the soil. Thus, in the case of recently abandoned fields with a history of good weed control, species lacking persistent buried seeds will not become predominant until seeds immigrate from outside the community (there will of course be minor vegetative encroachment along the edges of the fields). Hils and Vankat (1982) observed that hand removal of annuals from first-year fields in Ohio speeded the succession to tall, longlived perennials. Similarly, in the present experiment it appears that killing buried seeds, and thus the annuals, biennials, and shortlived perennials that normally dominate the first two years of old field succession, may have hastened dominance by tall perennials invading. Although the absolute abundance of goldenrod was low, Solidago graminifolia was the second most important species at the 9 July 1982 sampling of the sterilized plots, and S. altissima and S. rugosa were both present. All three goldenrods were also present in the buried seed plots, but it seems likely that they would achieve dominance more rapidly in the more open, sterilized plots.
Finally, to return to the original motivations for the experiment, it is surprising how slow the establishment of new plants can be in plots which lack all perennating organs and buried seeds but which are adjacent to abundant seed sources. Fowler (1981) also observed slow establishment of plants from seed in small sterilized plots in a regularly mowed old field in North Carolina. A practical consequence of such slow regeneration is that if buried seeds are eliminated from an agricultural field or a garden, the area could probably be kept nearly weed free for some time with minimal effort.
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